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IIPPALA RAM ANUJA OHAELTJ and OTrrnua CDjsraKBANTs),
R rSPONDENTS.su

Eindu L(tv)—Suit, far parllticni—Bvidcnce that tli.e joint propp,rty had hem leased 
■—Availa.ble. for fartiiio'ii— Maintainability of unit,

In tlio couvfie of iho licai'iiifi’ of a snij; for partition hronglit by oiiG of aoveral 
joint-. ehrotrieradarH against tlieresi;, it transpired that tlio lauds of wluoh partitioli 
was soug'lit liacl, a yĉ arR boforo suit, beon. lot on Icsaso for  a period of twenty- 
four yoara:

Eeld, fcha,t this was no ground for rejecting’ tho suit. Drjlivery of tlio lands 
which might bo found to bo in the poaaossion of tonants could be given under 
seotioii 2G4 of the Code of Civil Procedure.

S u it  to recover laad by partition. Aeoording’ to the plaint, tlio 
land, in qiieBtion was attached to the shrotriom holding; in the 
village of Maddiialapaiidj and first plaintiff together witli defend
ants Nos. 1 to 9 -were entitled to it in shares which varied in 
extent. First plaintiff sued for partition of the land among the 
shrotriemdars and for delivery to him of his share. The claim was 
supported hy some of the defendants Nos. 1 to 9, others objecting 
to the extent of the shares to -which plaintiff alleged them to bo 
entitled, and some being ex parte. Tenth defendant pleaded that 
some of the land was in nse for common purposes, and some was 
in his own possession, At the trial before the District Mimsil it 
appeared from the plaintiffs’ evidence that the land had beon leased 
by plaintiffs and the other inamdars for a period of twenty-fony— 
years from 1894. The District Mimsif considered that the suit 
was not maintainable, as the property was not available for parti
tion. He dismissed the suit, and the District Judge, on appeal, 
upheld that order.

Plaintiff preferred this second appeal,
F. 0. Seshacliariar for appellant.

* Second Appeal No. of IflOO, against tlio docroo of T. M. SwamiuaiUia 
Ayyar, Acting District Jtidge of N'ollore, in A})peal Suit Ifo. of I8H7, against 
the decree of T. Swanii Ayyar, DiHfrict Munsif of Ong’oL.', in. Original Suit No. 
7^0 of 1895.
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8, Srinivasa Ayyangar for tenth respondent.
J u d g m e n t .— The District Judge has dismissed the appeal on 

the ground that it was alleged that in 1894 certain lands belonging 
to the joint shrotriemdars were leased out for tverL ty -fou r year? 
and that consequently such lands were not aTailabie for partition 
or restoration to the plaintiffs. This decision cannot be upheld. 
Even if it be shown that certain of the shrotriem lands have been 
•leased out under a subsistirg lease, that is no ground for rejecting 
a suit for partition. If there is a decree for partition and the 
lands are in possession of tenants, delivery can he given under 
section 264, Civil Procedure Code. The question as to the owner
ship of the tenth and other defendants of the lands claimed by 
them as theii’ own must of course be decided before a decree is 
passed for partition and such lands as they establish their right to 
must be excluded from, the partition. This second appeal is 
allowed, the decree of the District Judge is reversed and the appeal 
will be sent back to him for decision on the merits.

The costa hitherto incurred will be costs in the cause.
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APPELLATE OIYIL.

Before Mr. Justice Benson and Mr. Justice Moore,

SEEE MAHANT KISHOHA DOSSJEE (Pi /Aintiff)) A ppelxant,

THE OOIMBATOPuB SPINNING AND WEAVING COMPANY 
(L im it e d ) ,  ( D e f e n d a n t s ) ,  E b s p o n d b n ts .  *

I'Udian Companies Act—'VI of 1883, s. 58—Aipplication for reciification of register
—Evidence Act~~I of 1872, s. 115—Jjlstopfel— Hindw, Law—Froperty held hy 
head of M'nM—Prffsumption as to its being property of Mnti.

The head of a Mutt applied for and was allotted sliares in, a company ia  liis 
own name. Payments were made by liiin by way of calls on the sliares, and 
by his successor in office, and the company credited the amotints paid by the 
Bucoessor towards the amoTint due as calls on the shares. Subsequently, plaintiff, 
another suooessor in the oiiioe, applied to have the company’s share register 
altered, so that the shares should stand in the name of the Mutt. This, the 

/directors refused to do unless plaintiff provided them with a tra,nsfer from the

1902.
February 31.

* Appeal No. I2il5 of 1899, against the dfsoree of d;. T, Mackensiie, District 
Judge of Coimbatore, in Original Suit No. 22 of 1898.


